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Although the currently available implanted defibrillator is 
extremely e&&w in preventing the potentially lethal con- 
sequences of recurrent ventricular arrhythmias, it is associ- 
ated with several untoward complications, some of which 
result from the surgical procedure necessary for implanta- 
tion of the lead system (1). Therefore, one major goal is to 
eliminate the need for entry into the thorax for placement of 
the lead system. Initial attempts to accomplish this goal ,2,3) 
focused on tran~~enoos catheter electrodes alone or in 
combination with a subcutaneous precordial plate electrode. 
We recently reported (4) the feasibility of nonthoracotomy 
internal defibrillation in dogs with the use of a tramvenous 
right ventricular catheter elcctrcde (cathode) paired with a 
subcutaneous chest wall patch electrode (anode) with the 
use of monophasic truncated exponential pulsss. This deti- 
brillauon pathway resulted in significantly lower energy 
requirements than those of tie catheter alone (distal right 
ventricular electrode as cathode. proximal su,uprior vena 
cava electrode as anode). 
To try to further improve the st%.acy of !he !:d systmtt. 
we have investi@ed modification of the defihrillating wan?- 
form. Our initial experiments (5) revealed no significant 
difference in energ!, requnements for sequential truncated 
exponential monophasic pulses (both having po!.itive polar- 
ity) and single monnphaaic pulses over the same current 
pathway. This repor’ dewibes the wv!!~: of !,hort-erm 
canine experiments cem~aring monophasic truncated exo=o- 
nential waveform shocks with biphasic truncated exponen- 
tial shocks (initial positive phase foliowed by a negative 
phase) utilizing the “onthoracotomy lead system described. 
Methods 
Experimental Preparation. The experiments were con- 
ducted in two paans and the expwimental preparation was 
identical for bdth. In both pa&, adult mongrel dogs were 
anesthetized with pentobarbital (20 to 25 mp/kp, body weight 
intrsvenouslyj and ventilated with B volume respirator using 
roam air. The left femoral artery was exposed and cannula- 
ted to sample arterial blood every 30 min and to continuously 
monitor “&al pressure. The respirator was adjusted to 
maintain the oxygen pressure (PO,) >80 mm Hg, the carbon 
dioxide press&(P&+) between i5 and 45 mm Hg and lhe 
pH between 7.35 and 7.45. 
The lead system. We have previously described the lead 
system in detail 14). The IIF implantable cardioverter- 
defibrillator catheter (Cardiac Pacemakers. Inc.) was intro- 
duced by way of the right external jugular win and the tip 
placed ill the right ventricular apex under Ruoroscopic 
guidance. The catheter has a I6 mm’ tip electmdez used for 
pacing and delivery of alternating current, a 4 em- titanium 
distal electrode 4 mm from the tip. used as the cathode for 
defibri8ation. and an 8 cm’ titanium proximal electrode IO 
cm proximal to the distal electrode, which was not utilized in 
these experiments. For satisfactory catheter position, a 
pacing threshold cl.0 V (I ms pulse width) was required. A 
13.9 cm’ platinum patch electrode (Cardiac Pacemakers, 
Inc.) WOE placed subcutaneously on the left thorax over the 
point of maximal cardiac impulse. The bipolar electmgram 
from the catheter tip to the distal electrode along with lead II 
of the surface electrocardiogram (ECGI. and the arterial 
blood pressure were displayed on a” Electronics for Medi- 
cine VR6 oscilloscope. 
Defibrillation protocol. Ventricular fibrillation was in. 
duced with a I to 2 s application of 60 Hz alternating current 
to the tip-dislal electrode bipole. Fibrillation was allowed to 
proceed for IO s before defibrillation was attempted. Any 
failed defibrillation attempt was followed by a transthoracic 
rescue shock of known efficacy and therefore only one test 
shock w”s assessed for each fibrillation episode. A minimum 
of I.5 mi” elapsed between fibrillation-defibrillation Irials. 
The external defibrillator used for the experiments (Ven- 
tritex HVS-02) has two 380 microfuad capacitors in series 
giving a” effective capacitance of 150 microfarads on each of 
two defihrillating output circuits (P, and P,). The device can 
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Figure 1. Schematic representation f a monophasic and biphasic 
truncated exponential waveform. The monophasic waveiorms uti. 
lired P, alone with P, gmlarky posidve. The bipharie shocks ulitized 
a positive initial phase fP,) and a terminal negative phase tP& Note 
the total duration ofthe biphasic waveform is the same as #hat ofthe 
monopharie wavcforn Additionally, the initial votta~e t”,, for PI 
was always equal to the inttiat voltage ot P,. The P, to P1 delay oi 
250 p is shown and is due to the switching time constant. 
deliver one (P,) or two (P, and P,) truncated exponential 
shocks with P, and P3 independently programmable with 
regard to pulse width. initial leading edge voltage and 
interpulse delay. The polarity of P2 may be pmgrammed 
positive or negative. although P, polarity is constrained as 
positive. Monophasic pulses were delivered using P, alone. 
Biphasic pulses utilized both P, and Pz with P2 having a 
negative polarity (Fig. I). The delay bekaee” P, and PI, 
although set at 0 ms. WBS, in fact, 250 p.s because of the 
switching time constant. For these experiments, the initial 
voltage of P, was always equal to the initial voltage of Pp 
The microprocessor-based xternal defibrillator digitally dis- 
played delivered energy and lead impedance for each shock. 
Part 1 protocol. Six mongrel dogs weighing 19.6 f 1.1 kg 
(mean + I SD) were prepared as described. Monophasic 
pulses with pulse widths of 5. 7.5, 10 and it.5 ms were 
compared with biphasic pulses of the same total duration. 
For each biphasic praise width, five relative durations of P, 
versus PI were tested: 50 and SO%, 75 and 25%, 90 and I@%. 
25 and 75%. IO and 90% (Fig. 2). Pulse durations were 
chosen on the basis ofaonophasic strength-duration data we 
have previously reported (6). Defibrillation testing was be- 
gun at a” initial voltage of 500 V. Depending on the swcess 
or failure of the initial test shock, the subsequent initial 
voltage was decremented or incremented in 50 V steps until 
” series of s”ccesses ended with a failure or ” series of 
failures ended with ” success. The various pulse combina 
[ions (four monaphasic pulse widths and 20 biphasic combi- 
nations of four total pulse widths with five relative durations 
each) were tested randomly and the minimal voltage and 
energy resulting in defibrillation were defined as the defibril- 
lation threshold values for each variable. 
Pm’t 2 protwd. Sin mongrel dogs (20.2 ? I.6 kg) were 
utilized. They were prepaxd as described. Total pulse 
widths of 7.5, IO and 12.5 ms were studied. For each total 
pulse duration, monophasic shocks were compared with 
biphasic shocks having relative durations of P, versus Pz of 
75 and 25% and 9U and 10%. The biphasic pulses were 
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Figure 2. A monophasic 10 ms waveform IS shown surrounded by 
the five biphasic waveforms hwingatotatduration f IO ms butwtb 
varying durations of the first (P,l and $&and (P?, phases. The 
duration in milliwcondr of thy p&live(+) hnd negative (- I phases 
are indicalrd. 
othenvise confgured as in part one with initial voltages of 
the two pulses equal and P, polarity negative. 
Defibrillation testins was again begun wth an initial 
voltage of300 V for each of the nine pulse configurations and 
incremented or decremented in 50 V preps to determine the 
defibrillation threshold (as in Part I). Subsequently. the 
threshold voltage nod voltages 50 and IO0 V greater than 
threshold and 50 and lo0 ” below threshold were rested for 
all pulse configurations. This examination was conducted in 
four rounds of 45 shocks each. Each 45 shock sequence was 
identical and consisted of trials of all five voltages for all nine 
pulse cunfiguralions. The order for the first round of 45 
shocks was dctemdned randomly by drawing from a hat. 
Specific pulse configurations for part 2 experiments wrre 
selected based on the results of the part I experiments. 
Statislical annly& Part I data were analyzed by combin- 
ing data obtained from all of the pulse widlha tested to 
determine the mean voltage and energy delibrillation thresh- 
olds for each pulse configuration. One-way analysis of 
variance and unpaired I tests were then used to compare the 
various pulse configurations. Additionally. the threshold 
v&w for each of the individual bipbasic pulse configura- 
tions were compared for the various pulse widths tested in a 
similar fashion to examine the iniluence of pulse width on 
energy and voltage requirements for defibrillation. Part 2 
data were analyzed with the use of slepwise logistic regres- 
sion (7) to construct cwves relating probability of successful 
defibrillation and delivered energy. The Hosmer-Lemeshow 
goodness of fit test was used at each step to test whether the 
additional term or terms added any significant predictive 
abibty IO the model. Additionally. for each dog, pulx 
configuration and voltage. McNemar’s test WOLF used to 
examine the effect of time Crhock number) on defibrillation 
eficacy by pairing results from the first and the second haif 
of the expenment. For all analyses, a p value ~0.05 was 
considered Ggnificant. The mean lead system lmpedaoce 
was also calculated for cacb set of experiments. 
Regttlt.3 
Defibrillation threshold data comparing monopbasir with 
the various biphasic pulse configurations from pat I exper- 
iment, are summarized in Table I. Bipbasic configurations 
with the first phase longer than the second were assoctared 
with significantly lower voltage and energy thresholds than 
were monophasic pulse configurations. Biphasic 50 and 50% 
shocks were associated with significantly lower vobage 
thresholds than were the monopharic pulses. wherras the 
trewi for lower energy thresholds with the SO and 50% 
biphasx pulses did not reach statistical significance. Bipha- 
sic pulses with the second phase longer than the first phase 
(25 and 75% and IO and !W configurations) resulted in 
encigy thresholds that were signifwaotly hlgber than those 
for the monophasic shocks. 
The r&ion benveen volroge and energy rhreshold.v and 
p&e twidrh for the fovornbk hipbasic cnmbinorions (75 and 
25% and 90 and 10%) is shown in Table 2. A trend for lower 
voltage thresholds with longer pulse durations was noted. 
This trend did not achieve statistical significance. For these 
same biphasic configurations over the range of pulse widths 
tested. RO relation between energy thresholds and pulse 
width was apparent. Additionally, there was no significant 
relation between pulse width and threshold valuer for the 
monophasic shocks or for the other biphasic configumtions. 
The mean lead system impedance was 68 r I4 Cl. 
Part 2 Experimenlr 
The curves relating probability of defibrillation and en- 
ergy obtained by pooling results over all of the dogs are 
show in Figure 3. Both biphasic configurations (75 and 25% 
and 90 and 10%) resulted in significantly (p < O.wOI) lower 
energy requirements than did monophasic waveforms of the 
smtte total pulse duration. The energy associated with tXY& 
probability of defibrillation was IO and II joules for the 
biphasic 75 and 25% and 90 and 10% shocks. respectively, 
and 25 joules for the monophasic shocks. Additionally, the 
slope for the mid range of the biphasic dose-response curves 
is significantly (p < O.ooO1) steeper than for the monophasic 
curve. There WBI no significant difference in energy dose- 
response curves for the 75 and 25% and 90 and IO% 
configurations for the pooled data. For individual dogs, the 
90 and IO% configuration was superior in one and the 75 and 
25% configuration superior in one; there was no significant 
Fipe 3. Curves from parl 2 experiments r htmg enemy in joules 
with probability ol defibrillation are shoun. The EUNCS represent 
r”m”,ary data for all the dogs. combining a,, the pulse widths tes,ed. 
The biphanic curves are associated with significantly Cp < o.oMtt 
lower energy requirements br defibrillation and have significantly 
tp c o.oWI~ steeper slopes. See text for discussion. 75125 = I5 and 
15% relative duraaanr al ,be positive and “e&w phases of ,he 
biphasir waveform: WI0 = ‘$3 and I@% relative durations. 
Figure 4. Curves relating voltage tin volts) and probability of 
defibrillation for the pan 2 experiments. Bath biphasic configura- 
tions were associated with significantly Ip < o.WtI lower voltage 
requirements for defibrillation than were the monophasie shocks. 
Additionally, the biphrsic 75 and 25% shacks were associated with 
signifieartly tp < 0.001~ lower voltage for defibrillation than were 
the biphnric 90 and I@% shocks, See text for discussion. Abhrevi- 
ations as in Figure 3. 
difference in the other four dogs. Pulse width, over the 
nwrow range studied. was not significantly related to oefi- 
brillation energy or voltage requirements. The lead system 
impedance for the part 2 experiments was 58 + 5 a. 
The dose-response cur~esfor w/rage ore shown in Figure 
4. Both biphasic configurations were associated with signif- 
icantly (p < 0.001) lower voltage requirements for detibril- 
lation than were the monophasic shocks. Additionally, bi- 
phasic 75 and 25% pulses resulted in significantly (p < 0.001) 
lower voltage requirements than did 9Q and IU% pulses. 
Effect of ilmc ott defibrillation &icacy. When results from 
the first and second halves of the xperiment were compared 
with the McNemar’s test, no significant difference in deh 
hrillation et?icacy was noted. indicating that the model was 
stable thmughout the experimettt. A similar analysis cotn- 
paring the four rounds of 45 shocks also revealed no signif- 
icant effect of shock number on defibrillation etiicacy. 
Analysis of pari 2 threshold data is shown in Table 3. 
Data for all pulse widths have been combined as in Table I. 
The results are similar to the part I results (which also 
included 5 ms duration shocks). If these values are trans- 
posed to the summary curves relating percent successful 
defibrillation to energy (Fig. 3). the mean initial threshold 
corresponds to the M) lo 75% probability of SUCCESS level. 
However, individual initial thresholds when plotted on each 
dog’s individual dose-response curve fall anywhere between 
I I and 94% probability of successful defibrillation. 
Discussion 
Defibrillation using biphasic wavekurms. The UEO of tram- 
thoracic htphasic waveforms tar deftbrillation was first de- 
scribed in a brief report by Jude et al. (8) in 1962. Tbcx 
external defibrillator bad ao initial 4 ms positive sinusoid 
followed by a 6 ms interpulse delay and then a 4 ms ncgattvc 
sinusoid. Subsequently. Schuder et al. (9) reported that 
symmetric biphasic shocks increased the range of pulx 
durations for successful defibrillation m comparison wth rhe 
cotresponding unidirectional pulses. This same group re- 
potted a pilot study (IO) io which they oscd symmetric 
biphasic waveforms and epicardial electrodes in calves. 
They observed that biphasic shocks were otorc effective and 
had less propensity to caw irreversible cardiac damage 
after vety high energy shocks. They postulated that wcccss- 
ful defibrillation required initial defibrillation without refibnl- 
lotion and that improved eficacy observed with biphasic 
wavefomts was telated to their lesser propensity t” produce 
rcfibrillation. 
Further sotwxt for the concept that biphaszc waveformr 
produce less ~yocardial elect&l damage was provided by 
the work oflonesand Janes~ll.lZ). Thev hvoothesized that 
the terminal negative phase of biph&ic~&cf”mts de- 
creased the membmne dysfunction caused by the initial 
positive phase. They reported that higher voltage gradients 
were necessary t” product specific posrrhock ~Iysfunction 
(such ar prolonged portshock arrest) with biphasic situ- 
soidal waveforms compared with corresponding monophnsic 
waveforms (II). Ssbscquently. they examined the charac- 
teristics of the tennisB negative phrase of biphasic square 
wave pulses and found that the decrease m postshock 
dysfunction was dependent on the percent undershoot (ratio 
of initial voltage of negative phase I” the initial v”ltage of the 
positive phase) as well as the duration of the negative phase 
(12). Negative phases of I ms duration decreawd postshock 
arrest time for myoardial cells rcsardless of the percent 
undershoot whereas 5 ms negative phases had a beneficial 
effect only if the percent undershoot was <SO%. Not only 
were shocks with highergerceot undershoots not beneficial. 
in fact. they resulted in more pmlongcd cellular arrest times. 
They advanced the hypothesis that the initial phase caused 
“membrane microlesions” allowing indiscriminate ionic ex- 
change leading to membrane depolarization and postshock 
arrest. The negative “tail” was postted to reorient lbe 
membrane more rapndly. thereby decreasmg pcctshock dyr- 
fonct~on Whether powhock dysfunction rclatc~ to propen. 
+y toward refibrillntion is unknown. 
In xld~two to producing ICSF port\hock cellular dy&x- 
u”n and perhaps lers refibrillation as a rewlt. Jones et al. 
03) rcp”ncd reduced cellular excostton chrchid\ wiin 
100% undcnhoot biphasic wavrform~ in p”tasGum- 
dcpolarwxt cb~ck embryo myocardial cells They noted that 
a Gmila mcrca\e in extracellular p”tasGom IF f”cund donng 
ventricular fibrillation and they hypothesized that the initial 
portion of the hlphasic waveform act? t” repulanze cells and 
lower exc,tat,“n thie4,“ld. Tbn erect was yeen for pulse 
du~ati”n\ 8 angmg from ? to .t” ros but n”t with +oner pulse 
doratmm. suggesting that the durauon of the mmal p”nl”n 
of the hiphaw waveform is important. Our results fmm part 
I cspcrimcnts arc consistent wth thts concept in that only 
hipharic pulw having the first phase equal to or longer than 
the wood phase were associated with lower defibnllat~on 
threchold\. Dnon et al. (14) recently repotted similar obscr- 
vationr for epicardial canine defibrillation. 
RelXioo of initial thresh&% to dmererpona data. Pan 2 
experiments were conducted to determine whether the coo- 
clos~ons based on determination of defibrillation threshold 
were supported by the more involved methodology of con- 
wuction of dose-response cures relating voltage and debv- 
ered energy to probability of defibriilati”n. Our results wth 
“threshold” testing utlizmg a limited number of trials pru 
vided qualitatively similar information for the group a$ o 
whole m relatt”6 to the doe-rerponse curves. This finding i) 
concistent with the results of Raltes et al. IIS). who foood 
that the defibrillation threshold in anesthetized pigs had a 
predictable relation to the dose-response curves. For indt- 
vidoal animals. however. there was o” consistent relation 
between the threshold vafoe and the probability of socccs%- 
fol defibrillation. Thir inconsistency WRF also observed in 
“or present experiments. Initial energy thresholds when 
plotted on the dose-response curve for one dog were asso- 
ciated with Drababilities of successful defibrillation ranzing 
fmm II to !%%. Therefore. although threshold data may he 
useful for relative compansons. they may be misPa_ling 
when considrring individual aoimd~, a frzding ~“ns~tent 
with the observations of Davy et al. (161. 
The energy dose-response carves for the part 2 experi- 
ments (Fig. 3) demonstrate significantly lower energy re- 
quirements for the biphasic pulses stodied. Additionally. the 
slopes of the mid range (between probabilittes of 0.2 and 0.81 
of the energy dose-response cwves for the biphasic wave- 
forms are significantly steeper than the slope of the mooo- 
pbasxc curve. imalyiog a sharper distinction between ineE 
fecwe and effective energies or a truer “threshold.” 
Relation of voltage and energy lhreshdds IO pulse conlib 
oration. The energy requirements for both the biphasic 90 
and IO% and 1S and 25% shocks wre stmilar and PIP,& 
cantly lower than for monophasic shocks of the same pulse 
duration. Voltage rcquircmcnts wcrc lowest for the 75 and 
25% shocks. Lower initial voltages might permit smaller 
capacitors and therefore represent a potentially important 
advantage. In this regard, further exploration of SO and 50% 
biphasic shocks may be apprupriate because this configura- 
tion maximizes energy for any initial voltilge. Our part I 
data, however, failed to demonstrate significantly improved 
defibrillatmn energy requirements for biphasic 50 and 50% 
shocks compared with manophasic shocks. The equivalence 
of energy requirements for the 75 and 25% and 90 and 10% 
shocks suggzsts that energy is the critical factor determining 
efficacy. 
Capacitor constraints. The present experiments utilized 
waveforms that would require two separate capacitors (one 
for each phanel. It would be preferable to develop biphasic 
waveforms that can be produced by B single capacitor as this 
development would allow improved flexibility in implanted 
de&design. Given a lead &tern impedance of sdn. the 
tilt of an initial 9 ms pulse (assuming a capacitance of 150 
microfarads) would be 37%. Therefore, the final voltage of 
the positive phase would be 63% of the initial voltage. By 
switching polarity. the second negative pulse could be 
configured having essentially loO% of the final voltage from 
the first pulse (less any leakage during the approximately 250 
c switching time). In this regard. Schuder et al.. (17) 
rcpaned that asymmetric biphasic rectangular pulses (ncga- 
tive pulse amplitude of l/B. Ii4 or I12 of positive phase 
amplitude) were comparable with symmetric biphasic wave- 
forms. They did note. however. improved percent successful 
defibrillation as fractional undershoot increased from l/S to 
I. Therefore, whether or not the single capacitor biphasic 
waveforms can be configured to be as effective as the two 
capacitor waveform along with the optimal variables for 
pulse duration of each phase requires funher investieation. 
Limitations of the study. This study did not attempt to 
define the “best” biohasic waveform. but rather to define 
characteristics of s&al classes of biphasic waveforms and 
determine if they offered important advantaees over stan- 
dard monophasic truncated pulses. The role if polarity was 
not addressed in this study. Polaritv may influence defibril- 
lation efficacy and safety 118) and .therkforc merits further 
definition. 
Additionally, we did not include waveforms consisting of 
two sequential positive phas. We have previously shown 
(4) that two sequential truncated exponential positive pulses 
(with a I ms interpulse delay) do not significantly lower 
energy requirements for defibrillation when compared wilh 
single monophasic pulses delivered over the same current 
pathway. Chang et al. (19) reported similar results when 
comparing single versus two sequential positive phase trun- 
cated shocks (1 ms interpulse delay) delivered with a trans. 
venous catheter electrode. 
Clinical implications. We have shown that biphastc trun- 
cated exponential waveform shocks of equal amplitude 
having an initial positive phase longer than the trailing 
negative phase significantly lower energy requirements for 
nontboracotomy canine defibrillation &tp&d wth mono- 
phasic pulses of the same total duration. These types of 
waveforms may thercforc facilitate the development of 8matl 
nonthoracotomy implanted defibrillation systems for clinical 
application. Further work is necessary to define optimal 
pulse characteristics and to determine if quantitatively sim- 
ilar results can be obtained with a single capacitor. 

